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11:18:37
16:18:37

David DeWald
@Historian

You know... I think I've learned more from failing, than I ever have from
succeeding. #cmgr #smchat #cmgrhangout

11:19:26
16:19:26

iFollowBackWithin24h
@godbergawamy

RT @Historian: You know... I think I've learned more from failing, than I ever
have from succeeding. #cmgr #smchat #cmgrhangout

11:52:35
16:52:35

Water Blogged H2O
@waterbloggedH2O

#SocialMedia #SocialChat #BlogChat #SMManners #SMChat #BrandChat
#SocialMediaExperts #SocialMediaTips #SocialMediaTalk #MmChat

12:28:41
17:28:41

leo clark
@lclark65

RT @edutopia: Differentiated Instruction and social media are a match made in
heaven: https://t.co/NORah0isLl. #smchat https://t.co/aBxPFoq…

12:35:13
17:35:13

Eric Saibel
@ecsaibel

RT @edutopia: Show students how social media might help them get into
college: https://t.co/2h7Hj6nYs0. #smchat https://t.co/Y582YYdzom

12:45:13
17:45:13

TwitLiveEvents
@TwitLiveEvents

November 11, 2015 at 01:00PM Twitter Chat - #SMChat #TwitterChat Visit
https://t.co/52cTeoQ3Zw for more events.

12:45:15
17:45:15

Gnosis Media Group
@GnosisMedia

#smchat: power of social media among practitioners. Mod: sourcepov. Wed
12pm CST. #tweetchatshappeningnow

12:55:12
17:55:12

ChatSalad
@ChatSalad

Only 5 minutes to go 'til the #smchat chat. #ChatSalad

12:58:39
17:58:39

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

Great frame, Sharon !! Looking forward to #smchat #marketing in .. 3m
https://t.co/OW8xe58KMV

12:59:31
17:59:31

Allison
@AllisonnTweets

@sourcePOV Happy to be here too! #smchat

12:59:43
17:59:43

Allison
@AllisonnTweets

RT @sharonmostyn: Join us today at 1P ET for #smchat Topic: #SocialMedia
Tracking https://t.co/Q9LI0V6msE

13:00:15
18:00:15

Sharon Mostyn
@sharonmostyn

Welcome to #smchat - framing for today's chat on #SocialMedia Tracking can be
found here: https://t.co/Q9LI0V6msE

13:01:12
18:01:12

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

Starting now: #smchat on "Social Media Tracking" framed here:
https://t.co/YKvIpbQwVu https://t.co/E6gGUfAB61

13:02:02
18:02:02

Sharon Mostyn
@sharonmostyn

Please take a moment to introduce yourself. I'll be posting all of today's
#SMChat questions (and some posts from the #Ascend15 conference)

13:02:18
18:02:18

Lisa Wetzel
@Elite_VS

Hi guys and gals! #smchat

13:02:46
18:02:46

Kristen Sadlier
@kristensadlier

I’m Kristen. I'm joining #SMChat as a #UNT student in @Samjb's #UNTJ4270.

13:03:41
18:03:41

Allison
@AllisonnTweets

Hey all. Joining #smchat from SoCal. Looking forward to talking about social
media tracking!

13:03:44
18:03:44

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

Chris Jones here. Charlotte NC US. Tech consultant. Instigator. Connector.
Willing & faithful student of #marketing !! | #smchat

13:05:06
18:05:06

Sharon Mostyn
@sharonmostyn

Welcome #smchat squad! We're glad you could join us. Let's get started!
https://t.co/Q9LI0V6msE
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13:06:13
18:06:13

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

John W Lewis here, in UK. Innovation strategy and information systems guy.
#smchat

13:06:45
18:06:45

Sharon Mostyn
@sharonmostyn

@Elite_VS Hi Lisa! What does Elite do? #smchat

13:07:04
18:07:04

Sharon Mostyn
@sharonmostyn

#smchat Q1 What #socialmedia #metrics do you track and how granular do you
get? Do you track by platform, post, etc?

13:07:16
18:07:16

Sharon Mostyn
@sharonmostyn

@kristensadlier @Samjb Hi Kristen! Excited to have you here on #smchat

13:07:54
18:07:54

Sharon Mostyn
@sharonmostyn

@AllisonnTweets Hi Allison! Thanks for joining #smchat today

13:08:27
18:08:27

Lisa Wetzel
@Elite_VS

I'm Nicolette, tweeting for Lisa today! I'm a student at UGA. #smchat

13:08:32
18:08:32

Sharon Mostyn
@sharonmostyn

@sourcePOV Hi Chris! Always happy to have the #smchat founder join to
provide insights!

13:08:48
18:08:48

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

.@AllisonnTweets so, does it ever rain in southern California? #enquiringminds
& all #smchat

13:08:55
18:08:55

Joe Simpson
@OurLittleJoe

I'm Joseph. I'm joining #smchat as an #IthacaCollege student in
@AnthonyAdornato's #ICSMSociety

13:09:17
18:09:17

Sharon Mostyn
@sharonmostyn

@JohnWLewis John, you left out chat-transcript-provider extraordinaire!
#smchat

13:09:31
18:09:31

Kristen Sadlier
@kristensadlier

@sharonmostyn I am ready to participate! #SMChat

13:10:02
18:10:02

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

Ah, @sharonmostyn, so I did! #smchat https://t.co/Sk9TidPHok

13:10:14
18:10:14

Lisa Wetzel
@Elite_VS

A1: We use Buffer and sometimes we track by post for A/B testing and platforms
as a whole. #smchat

13:10:33
18:10:33

Sharon Mostyn
@sharonmostyn

@Elite_VS Sorry Nicollette! I saw Lisa's name...glad to have several students in
today's #smchat

13:11:09
18:11:09

Sharon Mostyn
@sharonmostyn

@OurLittleJoe Hi Joe! What is @AnthonyAdornato's class about? #smchat

13:11:17
18:11:17

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

Thanks, Sharon. But I'm always at #smchat #marketing to learn :)
https://t.co/gHBVlZkGtK

13:11:49
18:11:49

Allison
@AllisonnTweets

A1 Look at growth of platforms (% growth m/m."steady increase?").
Engagement rate (did we inspire?) & impressions (amplification) #smchat

13:11:55
18:11:55

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

A1 My social media tracking is less for me and more as a service for others (as
@sharonmostyn has pointed out!). #smchat

13:12:18
18:12:18

Allison
@AllisonnTweets

@Elite_VS We do too. We use @simplymeasured #smchat

13:12:24
18:12:24

Kristen Sadlier
@kristensadlier

@sharonmostyn A1: I pay attention to the conversation and amplification rate. I
track by platform and content. #SMChat

13:13:03
18:13:03

Allison
@AllisonnTweets

@sourcePOV It rained a couple of days last week. It was needed! ☔ #smchat

13:13:32
18:13:32

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

A1 Platform specific tracking is relative common, I think. However, subject
specific tracking is probably more valuable. #smchat

13:13:38
18:13:38

Sharon Mostyn
@sharonmostyn

@AllisonnTweets @Elite_VS what do you like about @simplymeasured?
#smchat

13:13:48
18:13:48

Lisa Wetzel
@Elite_VS

@sharonmostyn No worries! I actually have always tweeted for Lisa we just
thought it would be good idea to let everyone know. #smchat

13:15:09
18:15:09

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

.@Elite_VS hey Nicolette. Haven't quite figured out Buffer yet. On my to do list
:) #smchat

https://twitter.com/sharonmostyn/status/664505190142251009
https://twitter.com/sharonmostyn/status/664504998512889856


13:16:10
18:16:10

Allison
@AllisonnTweets

@sharonmostyn Love variety of reports offered. Can run reports against
competitors to see how you compare. #smchat

13:16:56
18:16:56

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

That's interesting, Chris (@sourcePOV). Getting one's head around the usage of
some of these services is a challenge. @Elite_VS #smchat

13:17:18
18:17:18

Sharon Mostyn
@sharonmostyn

Q1A #smchat do you track #socialmedia reach, engagement, followers/fans,
something else? What specific metrics?

13:17:21
18:17:21

Megan McKay
@mgnmckay

#smchat A1: I track by platform. Usually I'll compare engagement from post to
post. That gives me an indication of what resonates best

13:17:42
18:17:42

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

A1. I rely heavily on bit.ly feedback for Twitter content, and WordPress stats for
website visits. What am I missing? #smchat @sharonmostyn

13:17:48
18:17:48

Lisa Wetzel
@Elite_VS

@sourcePOV I'd definitely recommend it. It has a lot to offer. #smchat

13:18:02
18:18:02

Ehsan
@eksays

A1. Tracking is important but what makes the effort valuable is making sense of
the gathered data & make meaningful decisions. #smchat

13:19:11
18:19:11

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@eksays Hi Ehsan! Very good to see you here for #smchat

13:19:24
18:19:24

Kristen Sadlier
@kristensadlier

@Elite_VS I haven't used Buffer. What can it do? #SMChat

13:19:40
18:19:40

Sharon Mostyn
@sharonmostyn

RT @sourcePOV: A1. I rely heavily on bit.ly feedback for Twitter content, and
WordPress stats for website visits. What am I missing? #smcha…

13:19:40
18:19:40

Allison
@AllisonnTweets

A1 I also track avg engagement/post month-over-month. Always apply m/m &
y/y to reporting to see impact to business over time #smchat

13:19:47
18:19:47

Sharon Mostyn
@sharonmostyn

RT @mgnmckay: #smchat A1: I track by platform. Usually I'll compare
engagement from post to post. That gives me an indication of what reson…

13:20:06
18:20:06

Sharon Mostyn
@sharonmostyn

#smchat Q2 What’s the most important #socialmedia metric for you to track?
Why? Has that changed over time?

13:20:14
18:20:14

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

A1. I tracked followers and community mbrs years ago in XLS. Tried using
Twitter lists a bit. Now @hashtracking (for hash tag use) #smchat

13:20:38
18:20:38

Ehsan
@eksays

A1 @JohnWLewis good point. That leads us to the concept of attribution
modelling & analysis for brand building & customer relations. #smchat

13:20:42
18:20:42

Joe Simpson
@OurLittleJoe

@sharonmostyn A1: I like to look at the engagement (conversation) rate,
tracking primarily by content #smchat

13:21:29
18:21:29

Sharon Mostyn
@sharonmostyn

RT @AllisonnTweets: A1 I also track avg engagement/post month-over-month.
Always apply m/m & y/y to reporting to see impact to business ove…

13:21:47
18:21:47

Sharon Mostyn
@sharonmostyn

RT @OurLittleJoe: @sharonmostyn A1: I like to look at the engagement
(conversation) rate, tracking primarily by content #smchat

13:22:06
18:22:06

Megan McKay
@mgnmckay

#smchat I also like to see who is viewing my stuff and where they're from. When
I know my audience I can start tailoring content

13:22:48
18:22:48

Sharon Mostyn
@sharonmostyn

Has anyone tried measuring sentiment? Automatically or manually? Do
automatic tools "get" sarcasm? #smchat

13:23:03
18:23:03

Lisa Wetzel
@Elite_VS

@kristensadlier You can schedule posts and track the engagement they create.
#smchat

13:23:12
18:23:12

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

A2. a.) Link follows in bit.ly, and b.) post comments in WordPress. #smchat

13:23:22
18:23:22

Free 4 Follows
@free4follows

#Social #SocialChat #BlogChat #SMManners #SMChat #BrandChat
#SocialMediaExperts #SocialMedia #SocialMediaTalk

13:23:36
18:23:36

Socially Given
@sociallygiven

#Social #SocialChat #BlogChat #SMManners #SMChat #BrandChat
#SocialMediaExperts #SocialMedia #SocialMediaTalk

13:23:39
18:23:39

Allison
@AllisonnTweets

@mgnmckay I do that as well & pick up keywords to help shape future content.
#smchat



13:23:43
18:23:43

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

Yes, @eksays, people communicate and converse across subjects and platforms
is quite complex ways. #smchat

13:24:02
18:24:02

Sharon Mostyn
@sharonmostyn

Finding your audience is important @mgnmckay - demographics,
psychographics or both? #smchat https://t.co/6ad6UZUSRP

13:24:14
18:24:14

Kristen Sadlier
@kristensadlier

@sharonmostyn A2: I do PR for a university residence hall. Conversation is the
most important. The content I post needs to connect. #SMChat

13:24:58
18:24:58

Ehsan
@eksays

Cheers @sharonmostyn Before choosing metrics, define your
objectives&understand your audience behaviour then you know what to track.
#smchat

13:25:29
18:25:29

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@sharonmostyn Yes, some do. Some go further, I believe the analysis levels are:
content, sentiment, intent. #smchat

13:26:28
18:26:28

Sharon Mostyn
@sharonmostyn

RT @eksays: Cheers @sharonmostyn Before choosing metrics, define your
objectives&understand your audience behaviour then you know what to t…

13:26:45
18:26:45

Sharon Mostyn
@sharonmostyn

RT @JohnWLewis: @sharonmostyn Yes, some do. Some go further, I believe the
analysis levels are: content, sentiment, intent. #smchat

13:27:35
18:27:35

Ehsan
@eksays

@JohnWLewis indeed & it's getting even more complex with the advent of live
streaming, GIF & above all taste for sarcasm :) #smchat

13:27:49
18:27:49

Allison
@AllisonnTweets

A2 Amplification. Tells me rate at which brand is reaching people. Then look at
engagements. Did we inspire action? #smchat

13:27:57
18:27:57

Megan McKay
@mgnmckay

@mgnmckay #smchat (2/2) my audience is, I track an increase in engagement.
RTs, shares, passing on content is most valuable to me.

13:28:14
18:28:14

Lisa Wetzel
@Elite_VS

A2: Engagement. We want to make sure that people like what we're posting.
#smchat

13:28:31
18:28:31

Sharon Mostyn
@sharonmostyn

RT @AllisonnTweets: A2 Amplification. Tells me rate at which brand is reaching
people. Then look at engagements. Did we inspire action? #sm…

13:29:01
18:29:01

Megan McKay
@mgnmckay

@sharonmostyn Demographics helped at first, but I realized psychographics
were much more helpful in the long run #smchat

13:30:09
18:30:09

Sharon Mostyn
@sharonmostyn

#smchat Q3 Do you use Google Analytics custom campaigns as explained here
https://t.co/BQ55zLueRn to #measure #socialmedia?

13:30:24
18:30:24

Kristen Sadlier
@kristensadlier

@AllisonnTweets I like this idea of integrating the audience's language to create
relevant content. #SMChat

13:30:43
18:30:43

Ehsan
@eksays

A2. True @AllisonnTweets @sharonmostyn In order to inspire action, one's
content has to be inspiring, meaningful, relevant & timely. #smchat

13:30:52
18:30:52

Megan McKay
@mgnmckay

#smchat Q2: I used to track demographics/psychographics. I had no clue who
was reading my stuff. Now that I have a better idea of who.(1/2)

13:31:47
18:31:47

Megan McKay
@mgnmckay

@AllisonnTweets Amplification as in shares, RTs, and spreading content?
#smchat

13:31:56
18:31:56

Allison
@AllisonnTweets

It does help. When I notice audience is speaking more often about a certain topic
... I run with it! #smchat https://t.co/18JvBS4sLZ

13:32:27
18:32:27

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

Or better still, integrating (embedding!) audience tweets. Powerful way to
engage, imo #smchat https://t.co/p6Zyreip85

13:33:02
18:33:02

Allison
@AllisonnTweets

@mgnmckay Exactly...Shares, Repins, Retweets ... any action that helps amplify
content to another's audience. #smchat

13:33:29
18:33:29

Allison
@AllisonnTweets

@mgnmckay Likes & Comments are great but don't amplify like Shares do.
#smchat

13:33:31
18:33:31

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@eksays Yes, sarcastic images would be particularly tricky to interpret! ;-)
#smchat

13:34:11
18:34:11

Megan McKay
@mgnmckay

Q3: #smchat I keep a close eye on referrals as well as where my visitors go once
they leave my site.

13:34:52
18:34:52

Sharon Mostyn
@sharonmostyn

RT @AllisonnTweets: @mgnmckay Exactly...Shares, Repins, Retweets ... any
action that helps amplify content to another's audience. #smchat

https://twitter.com/mgnmckay/status/664508413515141120
http://bit.ly/GATrackingWMT
https://twitter.com/kristensadlier/status/664510503360659457
https://twitter.com/kristensadlier/status/664510503360659457


13:34:53
18:34:53

Sharon Mostyn
@sharonmostyn

RT @AllisonnTweets: @mgnmckay Likes & Comments are great but don't
amplify like Shares do. #smchat

13:35:13
18:35:13

Sharon Mostyn
@sharonmostyn

RT @sourcePOV: Or better still, integrating (embedding!) audience tweets.
Powerful way to engage, imo #smchat https://t.co/p6Zyreip85

13:35:55
18:35:55

Kristen Sadlier
@kristensadlier

@sharonmostyn A3: I have not used Google Analytic Custom Campaigns, but
thank you for providing an informal link. #SMChat

13:37:02
18:37:02

Ehsan
@eksays

Yea @JohnWLewis Guys @Sysomos have an image recognition tool &
@facebook also launched their own tool as well. Interesting times. #smchat

13:37:09
18:37:09

Joe Simpson
@OurLittleJoe

@sharonmostyn A2: I find activity peeking interest too, following demographics
on video views to see the audience being reached #smchat

13:37:13
18:37:13

Sharon Mostyn
@sharonmostyn

@kristensadlier Glad you liked the link. I wrote it myself ;) #smchat

13:38:23
18:38:23

Sharon Mostyn
@sharonmostyn

@OurLittleJoe is your video audience different than your other social channels?
#smchat

13:38:53
18:38:53

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

Yes. For e.g.? Very curious what live streaming video will do for (to) Twitter chat
model #smchat @autom8 @ajmunn https://t.co/wbBmEP2Dh5

13:39:28
18:39:28

Kristen Sadlier
@kristensadlier

@sourcePOV I practice this and agree! #SMChat

13:39:42
18:39:42

Sharon Mostyn
@sharonmostyn

RT @sourcePOV: Yes. For e.g.? Very curious what live streaming video will do
for (to) Twitter chat model #smchat @autom8 @ajmunn
https://thttps://t.co/wbBmEP2Dh5

13:40:05
18:40:05

Sharon Mostyn
@sharonmostyn

#smchat Q4 From a measurement standpoint, do you track paid #socialmedia
differently than “organic” social media?

13:40:53
18:40:53

Ehsan
@eksays

A3. Whatever you do, make sure you check devices & time spent via different
sources too. Mobile is leading. #smchat https://t.co/YXmd27jhKK

13:42:52
18:42:52

Kristen Sadlier
@kristensadlier

@sharonmostyn A4: N/A. I don’t measure paid social media. #SMChat

13:43:00
18:43:00

Megan McKay
@mgnmckay

@kristensadlier @sourcePOV I honestly hadn't thought about this, but I'll keep
it in mind for the future #smchat

13:43:16
18:43:16

Sharon Mostyn
@sharonmostyn

RT @eksays: A3. Whatever you do, make sure you check devices & time spent
via different sources too. Mobile is leading. #smchat https://t.c…

13:43:31
18:43:31

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

A4 Interesting question, I'm curious to know how the two are interlinked.
Presumably, conversations might be triggered by either. #smchat

13:45:07
18:45:07

Megan McKay
@mgnmckay

@sharonmostyn Q4: So far I haven't used paid social media. #smchat

13:45:10
18:45:10

Sharon Mostyn
@sharonmostyn

@kristensadlier Do you do paid media and not measure it or do you not do paid
media? #smchat

13:45:29
18:45:29

Sysomos
@Sysomos

@eksays @JohnWLewis @facebook That we do! Check out Sysomos Gaze for
yourself https://t.co/3KCQCYFL2x #smchat

13:45:32
18:45:32

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

In general, @sourcePOV, it seems that Twitter is still not understanding its
potential for stimulating conversation. @autom8 @ajmunn #smchat

13:45:47
18:45:47

Joe Simpson
@OurLittleJoe

@sharonmostyn much different! (depending on the content provided). But
reaching various audiences is appealing to me #smchat

13:46:14
18:46:14

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

Thanks @eksays @Sysomos @facebook #smchat

13:47:39
18:47:39

Allison
@AllisonnTweets

A4 Difference b/t measuring paid vs unpaid is we measure "cost-per" metrics for
paid social (link click, engagement, new follow) #smchat

13:49:16
18:49:16

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

Completely agree, John. Hopeful return of @Jack as CEO gives Twitter's
#engagement potential a renewed focus #smchat https://t.co/NkYXcuBKf4

13:50:02
18:50:02

Sharon Mostyn
@sharonmostyn

#smchat Q5 What insights have you gained from tracking #socialmedia? How
have they impacted your business?

https://twitter.com/kristensadlier/status/664510503360659457
https://twitter.com/JohnWLewis/status/664508822770225152
https://twitter.com/JohnWLewis/status/664508822770225152
http://sysomos.com/products/sysomos-gaze
https://twitter.com/JohnWLewis/status/664514312392740864


13:50:06
18:50:06

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

Of course, @sourcePOV, that is both for stimulating more conversation and for
holding conversations that are stimulating! ;-) #smchat

13:51:50
18:51:50

Kristen Sadlier
@kristensadlier

@sharonmostyn I don't produce or track paid social content. My task is to
engage @THEWestHall residents. #SMChat

13:51:55
18:51:55

Joe Simpson
@OurLittleJoe

@sharonmostyn A3: I do not use Google Analytic custom campaigns, but it
sounds highly resourceful. Will surely look further into it #smchat

13:53:29
18:53:29

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

A5 As you know, @sharonmostyn, providing products that archive conversations
in chats and events has attracted significant interest. #smchat

13:55:08
18:55:08

Megan McKay
@mgnmckay

A5 #smchat Some basic lessons I learned that media uploaded directly to each
site performs best, and links don't do well unless w/ pictures

13:56:04
18:56:04

Joe Simpson
@OurLittleJoe

@sharonmostyn A4: I have yet to track paid social media content. For now, the
focus remains on activity and engagement. #smchat

13:56:05
18:56:05

Megan McKay
@mgnmckay

@OurLittleJoe @sharonmostyn It's a great resource. I recommend checking it
out and tinkering with it. :) #smchat

13:57:07
18:57:07

Kristen Sadlier
@kristensadlier

@sharonmostyn A5: Tracking has given me insight into the audience. As a
result, I am able to develop my strategy to better connect. #SMChat

13:57:35
18:57:35

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@mgnmckay By "uploaded directly", do you mean as compared with links to
media on other sites? #smchat

14:00:20
19:00:20

Sharon Mostyn
@sharonmostyn

Thanks for joining #smchat today! We look forward to seeing you next week
when @ambercleveland will moderate a #CustomerService topic

14:00:53
19:00:53

Megan McKay
@mgnmckay

@JohnWLewis Yes. Some media isn't ideal for directly uploading, so I'll use
links, but I always accompany it with an image #smchat

14:02:39
19:02:39

Kristen Sadlier
@kristensadlier

I am in complete agreement. A platform is only as effective as it is used.
#SMChat https://t.co/UU20GVUguQ

14:02:51
19:02:51

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@mgnmckay Thanks. Presumably people find switching sites/channels/apps to
be a deterrent to following the link. #smchat

14:05:14
19:05:14

Joe Simpson
@OurLittleJoe

@sharonmostyn A5: Tracking has let me understand who's viewing and what
specific content sparks conversation. Mindful for future use #smchat

14:05:47
19:05:47

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@kristensadlier Yes. The operating models differ between platforms and suit
different purposes. #smchat

14:06:24
19:06:24

Hashtracking
@hashtracking

RT @sourcePOV: A1. I tracked followers and community mbrs years ago in XLS.
Tried using Twitter lists a bit. Now @hashtracking (for hash ta…

14:07:18
19:07:18

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

Thank you, @sharonmostyn, very much for framing and hosting this #smchat
@ambercleveland

14:08:38
19:08:38

Megan McKay
@mgnmckay

@JohnWLewis I've personally found I lose over half a post's regular audience
when I post links. People HATE leaving they're platform #smchat

14:09:33
19:09:33

Allison
@AllisonnTweets

@JohnWLewis @sharonmostyn @ambercleveland I echo that. Thank you!
#smchat

14:11:08
19:11:08

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@mgnmckay Reminiscent of advice to Stephen Hawking about book "A Brief
History of Time" that each equation would halve sales! ;-) #smchat

14:14:01
19:14:01

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

Agree @sharonmostyn. Great chat, and great conversation. Thanks much .. !!
See you back soon, at #smchat https://t.co/8TWr12F92v

14:29:16
19:29:16

jeff soto
@JS_insidepitch

Meetings today and missed #bufferchat #cmgrchat #solopr #smchat
#sproutchat and #prethics - will look at feeds when I can!

https://twitter.com/JohnWLewis/status/664514312392740864
https://twitter.com/JohnWLewis/status/664519787419013120

